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pwaad THE MOST LIBERAL OFFER EVER MADE Vr
IT reel Men's Pants Worth $3.50 Given Away

State Nerts
John N. Kirby, a member - of the

Soldiers Home, Grand Island, died
at Stockwell, Frontier county, Sunday.

Mr. Charley Mead, assistant cash THESE f.1EIIS

$3.50 PANTS
WE WILL GIVE YOU

Head This Ad ET Q IT CT
Every word of it i n C-- E

In order to introduce our

Special Men's Suits At

we will jrive away FR.EE with
every suit, a pair of mens line
pants worth $.1.50. These punts
are made of line cheveots-cas-aimeres-worst- eds,

nicely tailor-
ed, form shaped. Thev won't

ier of the Beemer State bank, was
arrested last night and now lies
in the county jail on a charge of em-

bezzling the sum of $8,300, the funds
of the bank.

The new trunk line of the Home
Telephone company belween Beatrice
and Blue Springs has been completed
and was put in operation Saturday, i

An epidemic of measles which has
been 'prevailing at Humboldt for a
couple of weeks still continues un-

abated and is interfering considerably
with the attendance at the city
schools.

A, large wolf was caught in a trap

READ EVERY WORD

OF THIS CLAIM
we offer here to our customers who order by
mail ONLY the most liberal and exceptional
suit bargain that has ever been placed on the
market. We are usinjf the entire output of
woolens manufactured by the Winston Woolen
Co.. of New Enjrland. No other concern in tbis
country outside of our store can bundle one
yard of this famous doth. We make up these
suits in our New York factory in the latest
spring styles like cut. new sprtriK fchades and
tine tailoring. These suits are lmsitlvely worth
$H,-ti- re considered tie best values on earth lit
that price. Hy mtrceinir with the Woolen Co.
to use nil thev pioduce for IlMl. reduces the
cost of bundling to such an extent that we can
sell to our customers who order by mull ONLY
$14 bViTS rOK $9.95 nrdn pair of f3..'iti

pants free with every suit. V E lAKt ALL
ThK K.1SK. l'in one dollar to this ud. tell us
what color suit you wish, also trive size, we ll

ship the suit by express, you can try it on. ex-

amine it carefully, you ure the judirr, if it
pleases you pay express ajtent balance $H.K, if
it don't please you send it back at our expense,
we return your dollar, you can't lose one penny.

' 33'' J

m
on the farm of C. H. Lane, a mile from
Table Rock last night. It was turned
loose to be captured by the trailing
hounds recently purchased and
brought here for that purpose.

At the local declamatory contest for
the purpose of deciding upon the rep-
resentative of the Grand Island schools
in the district contest of the State
High School association, Miss Ida
Rouse won first honors and will rep-
resent the local school in the Hastings
rnntpst two weeks from last Friday.

cost von one cent. They are
FitEK. All we ask you to do is
to order one of our "Special
Spr.ntf Suits at $.'. The suits
are worth The extra mints
are worth $3.50. In a nutshea we
jrive vou $17.50 worth of clothinjr
lor $(.).9!i.

During the last week the county
commissioners have had men at wont
measuring: the spans of the Platte OCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOClent official, -- is a candidate for reobtain Invitations, and their pleasant

election, while Charles Wasraer, also!
anticipations of a rare treat were enriver bridge at Schuyler. They also

took measurements of the piling and tirely fulfilled. Close to NatureThe anti-licens- e people ot tablethe number of spans that are worth
less. Thev are going to have an esu Rock are making a prodigious effort

to' carry the municipal election here.mate made as to the amount It will
this vear. and to this end have se

tfll,--p tn rpnair the bridge.
cured the services of Rev. Eugenia F.The women of the library association

r.f Minden gave one of their best series St.. John of Salina. Kansas., the elo
quent temperance evangelist, who will

of entertainments Friday evening for
eive free lectures at the opera house,

a capable and quite popular citizen,
will contest. A third party is out by
petition, without any. caucus strength,
and is therefore not expected to draw
over 100 votes. H. A. Lawaras, Henry
Rosswiek and C. B. Norris have no
opposition for members of the school
board, and Chris Birlc, Albert Etting,
John Schwyan and George Leister
have no opposition for the council.
The death of Mr. Hooper, city clerk,
creates a vacancy which will be filled
by appointment, there being 'not suf-
ficient time for a legal election.

Thomas C. Kunkel, who has been
in the jewelry business at Weeping
Water for the -- past fifteen years, has
sold out and will soon go to Perkins

the benefit of the Dublic norary ana
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenit was a great success. The supper
ings next, and the afternoon ana
evening of Sunday, April 1. Therewas the finest ever spread here for

the miblic and the crowd was large.

The method of treatment and
life at GREEN GABLES, the Dr.

Benf. F. Bailey Sanatorium, Lin-

coln, Nebraska, are those of good
old Mother Nature. In their
work the management do not

attempt to controvert nature,
but enter into partnership with
her. They do not ride hobbies
or feel satisfied to dismiss their
guests as "well" when only able
to live the l"e of an ascetic or
extremist. They prepare them
to be strong of body cheery of
heart and active in all things.

The Droceeds were $85. They will are three trustees to elect, tne two
holdovers beine one of each party, so

continue with suppers and other en
that whichever party elects two hastertainments.
won the victory. Both sides seem u
be confident-o- f victory.

, William Winters, an employe of the
Griffith Construction company of Kan-

sas City, while at work on the new An ferritins: eame of basketball was
nlnvpd last nieht at the Table Rock
opera' house, wherein the Tecumseh
hitrh school and the Table Rock high

23d inst. had his right leg broken and
his ankle crushed, by a steel girder

school contested for the honors. At
Write for. particulars.weighing 2,000 pounds tailing on nis

at it was being hoisted by a , crane. the close of the game the score stood
14 to 21 in favor of the Tecumseh

county andi engage in the drug and
jewelry business. ,' -

The juniors of the Lexington high
school gave a banquet in honor of the
seniors last night at the Odd Fellows
hall. The faculty of the high school
were present, also the school board.
The juniors furnished an excellent
musical program. This was followed
by an address of welcome1 by Mr. Ed-

ward Roberts which was responded to
by Mr. Edniond Berger, the president
of the seniors. Mr. McElhiney, sec

His leg will probably nave to De am
nutated. school.

The eiarhth annual declamatory conThe fight over .the Gibbon water
XXOOCOOOCtest" of the Seward high school wasworks bonds was decided in court at

Kearney on the 23d in favor of the hold at the onera house on the z4th
Ainst. Augustus Brokaw was awardedbonds.

' "The Konauest of Koda-Kola- " an
original comedy-dram- a in two acts.

retary of the board, responded to the
was given bv the seniors or. uoane

first place, and Mable Schmidt second.
Augustus Brokaw will represent Sew-

ard at the district contest at Hastings,
April 6.

The subscriptions for the new
Yminz Men's Christian association

t.nsf "The Seniors The Best Classrniiere Crete, at Whitin library last
of 1906." Mr. Grantham responded toVV'"WQ"I ' " - ,

evening. Ahout 120 students ana
tho toast. ''The Juniors The Best

town people were fortunate enough to
building at Fremont reached the $28,- -

POSITION
FOR YOU
If you are honest and Industrious there

is an Employer looking for you..
Write today and full in-

formation will be
sent you at

once. :

Brain Clearing House
218-21- 9 Funke Bldg Lincoln, Neb.

000 mark yesterday noon, bpeciai
meetings in the interest of the build- -

insr were- - held this afternoon in theDollar Package opera house and in tne Congregational

F
MAN MEDICINE FREE

You can now obtain a largo dollar size
free package of Man Medicine free on re
quest. -

Man Medicine cures man-weakne-

VARIDOOELMan Medicine gives you once more the
gusto, the joyful satisfaction, the pulse
and throb of physical pleasure, the keen

wuh its detu-einj- effects on the net vous s:sense of man-sensatio- n, the luxury or lire,
body-pow- er and body-comfo- rt free. Man

Class of 1907." The president of the
board, Mr. John F. Kutz; responded
to the toast, "The Ladies of the Fac-

ulty." 1

Activity in local politics at Harting-to-n

has commenced by the filing of
two petition tickets for the annual
spring election. The candidates on
the flrt ticket are: H. E. Burkett,
mayor; B. Ready, clerk; C. H. Whit-
ney, police judge; Clair Smith, city
engineer; Martin Nelson, Councilman
First ward; F. O. Rolinsen, Second
ward. The second ticket named is:
A. B. Gable, mayor; Ole Mengshol,
councilman First ward; A. F. Lubely,
Second ward. The campaign does not
promise to be a lively oner as there
is not much in the way of local issues.

District court for Dawes -- county is
now in session at Chadron with Judge
Westover on the bench. The case of
Thomas Wilkes who was charged with
arson was dismissed after the state
had finished its evidence.
. Actual work on the two long dis-

tance truhk lines of the Nebraska Tel-

ephone company's lines t from Beat-
rice to Wymore has begun. The ma-
terial for these lines is already on
the ground at Putnam and Blue
Springs and the work will be pushed
to completion as fast as possible. One
of the lines is expected to be in opera-
tion by-th- e first of April, while the
second will not be readv for business

tem cured in 5 to 10 days.
CTDinTIIDC cured by the only successfulMedicine does It.

Man Medicine cures man-weakne- ss

nervous debility, early decay, discouraged OiniUIUliu solvent remedy known. No cut-

ting or pain. Horn Treatment by Mfc.ll.

Drs. Searles & SearlgSi,:'-'',0- ,

church, the latter exclusively tor tne
women. At the opefa house ad-

dresses were delivered by State Sec-

retary Bailey and representatives of
the different churches. Owing to the
extremely bad weather, the attendance
was not large.

Word has finally been received from
the Humboldt .train of emigrants to
Canada, which sarted from here near-

ly three weeks ago bound" for the
province of Saskatchewan, and it is
learned that they reached their des-

tination about the 20th only after in-

numerable delays caused largely by
the severe storms and drifted snows.
All got through in fairly good shape
except Arthur and Walter Unland,
two well known, young men of this
city, in whose, car fire started in
some manner, and before it was dis-

covered the smoke and fumes caused
the suffocation of four head of horses.

Yesterday was the last day for the
filing of petitions for the various of-

fices to be filled by the voters of
Grand Island on Tuesday, April 3,
and the result shows that there will
be a contest only as to water com-

missioner. R. O. Watters, who was
appointed to the office about six
months ago, and has made an excel

manhood, functional failure, vital weaK
ness, brain fag backache, prostatitis, kid
r,ev trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home by Man
IT SPEAK8 FOR ITSELF

The best known remedy for Rheumatism
Medicine, and the full size dollar package

, will be delivered to you free, plain wrap-
per, sealed, with full directions how to
tisft it. The full size dollar package free,
no payments of any kind, no receipts, no

iNeurilJitlU. tieauuciic. iuuni'i'c, ftici ui x am
of any kind. Try one box. If you are satisfied
send us 25 cents. If not bend nothing, hend no
money only your name, write now. - -

The Dk. Bienkmaks Co.. South Bend Ind.
nromises, no papers to sign, it is tree.

' All we want to know is that you are not
sending for it out of idle curiosity, but

, that you want to be well, and become
vour strong natural self once more. Man
Medicine will do what you want it to do
make you, a real man, maa-iiK- e,

. man,
rwvworfnl.

Vour name and address will bring it

Send $f.00 for a year's, subscription
to The Independent and receive Mr.
Berge's book, "The Free Pass Bribery
System," ' free as a premium. This
offer applies to full paid advance sub-

scriptions only.

nil von have to do is to send and get it
We "send it free to every discouraged one
of the man sex. interstate Kemeay uo., j until the tenth of the same month.
811 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mien.


